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Jo Maeder feels blessed, but she 
didn’t always feel that way. 

When her mother grew too weak 
to care for herself, Maeder decided to 
move from her fast-paced New York 
life as a high-profile radio deejay to 
Greensboro, N.C., where her mother 
lived.

She’d never really gotten along with 
her mom. When her parents divorced 
as a child, she and her brother lived 
with their dad. 

“I thought we had nothing in 
common,” says Maeder, 55. “I would 
visit her out of what I thought was 
more obligation to her than real love.”

Even those around her thought it 
was a bad idea for Maeder to move 
in with her mom, then in the early 
stages of dementia. “My friend did an 
intervention to stop me from doing 
this,” Maeder says. “My therapist 
wasn’t sure it was such a great idea. 
Even my brother said, ‘Are you 
sure you know 

what you’re taking on?’ 
“But I figured it was the family 

tradition, the daughter taking care of 
mom. It wasn’t going to be forever. I 
figured in a year she would have full-
blown Alzheimer’s, not even know 
who I was. She would go into a facility 
and I would be back in New York. Or 
something like that.

“That’s not how it went at all,” 
Maeder says.

In fact, soon after Maeder moved 
in 2003 and purchased her first home, 
her mother was hospitalized and 
then temporarily put into an assisted 
living facility after doctors determined 
she was unable to care for herself 
or return to the home where she’d 
hoarded so many things that it was 
uninhabitable. 

In assisted living, “a funny thing 
happened,” says Maeder. Her mom 
changed. Mama Jo, as she was known, 

“accepted and surrendered.”
By the time she moved in 

with her daughter, she was a 
different person. 

“My mother changed so 
much. She became a sweet, 
loving person once we got her 
medications right. Zoloft was 
a big help. She took [the de-
mentia drug] Aricept as well. 
I took Ativan (an anti-anxiety 
medication),” Maeder adds 
with a laugh. 

Now, Maeder remembers 
her time with Mama Jo as 
“some of the best years of 
my life.” 

The transformation was 
so magical that Maeder 
wrote about it in a 
memoir, When I Married 
My Mother: A Daughter’s 
Search for What Really 
Matters—and How She 
Found It Caring for 
Mama Jo. 

Her mother, 
who died in 2006, 
had what is called 
“pleasant dementia,” 
Maeder says. “It’s 
almost a Buddha-like 
state. She was very 

sweet. And funny. She was so funny. 
We just laughed. It was like a non-
stop slumber party. We had all these 
adventures. We went to watch male 
strippers. We went to watch drag 
queen bingo. We went to all these 
wineries.” 

They did “anything that sounded 
interesting that wouldn’t be too 
taxing. We had a great time. It was a 
beautiful time,” says Maeder.

And it changed Maeder as well. 
Not only did she fall in love with her 
mother, but she also fell in love with 
Greensboro. Today she splits her time 
between there and New York.

“I went from being Samantha 
from Sex in the City to Aunt Bea of 
Mayberry.”

Don’t ask her how, but Laura Patyk 
always knew that one day she’d be caring 
for her parents. 

So when her mother had a brain stem 
stroke in 2003 and needed more help than 
Patyk’s father could provide, Patyk insisted 
both of her parents move in with her. 

She’s never regretted it. In fact, she calls 
it a “blessing.”

As the population grows grayer, people 
like Patyk are increasingly finding them-
selves in the role of caregiver for parents, 

aunts, uncles, spouses, and 
children—even friends. Some 29 
percent of the U.S. adult popula-

tion, or 65.7 million people in 
31 percent of all households 
are caregivers, according 
to a study by the MetLife 

Foundation and the 
National Alliance 
for Caregiving in 
collaboration with 
AARP.

These caregiv-
ers provide an 
average of 20 hours 
of care a week. And 
the majority—66 
percent—are 
women.

While no one 
ever said the job 
is easy, many 
caregivers are 
finding the silver 
lining in what is 
often a storm cloud 
of work, mental 
and physical 
challenges, and 

high emotional stress. 
When Patyk’s parents moved in, her 

house in Indian Trail, N.C. was already full. 
She lived there with her husband and their 
four children. And Patyk was pregnant with 
their fifth child. A sixth came later. 

For Patyk, 43, who was adopted at four 
months old, caregiving came naturally. 
“I always knew I would take care of my 
parents,” she says.

So when the day came, “it was no 
stretch for me,” says Patyk. “It was like, 
okay, I’ll just live my destiny.” Her husband, 
a builder, added on a 1,500-square-foot 
addition for her folks. Patyk went on to 
have her fifth child soon after they moved 
in. She had her sixth baby just as her father 
was hospitalized for heart problems. 

Along the way, they also took in Patyk’s 
father-in-law with dementia after his wife 
died. To say that Patyk had a lot on her 
plate is an understatement. But she never 
regretted it.

The experience has also taught her kids 
a lot about life—and death. She’s always 
spoken openly about the health of her 
parents, and her children watched their 
grandfather decline. When paramedics 
showed up at the house, she explained 
what happened in terms her kids 
understood.

“It just opens up these conversations 
where they’re not afraid of death,” Patyk 
says. “They’re not afraid of dying people. 
They realize they’re still people.”

There are times when caregiving is 
challenging; Patyk has had to learn how to 
prioritize her life—and to say no. She’s had 
her ups and downs. But all in all, caregiving 
“has been a blessed experience all the way 
around.”
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Holly Eburne also started as a 
reluctant caregiver. But this time 
it wasn’t for a parent. It was for 
Dave, her husband who has early 
dementia.

Her husband’s symptoms had 
been gradually growing worse. But 
it wasn’t until one day when he was 
watching a football game and the 
halftime show came on that Eburne 
realized something was dramatically 
wrong with the man who she had 
planned an adventurous third part 
of her life with.

“His eyes are watering and he’s 
pointing to TV and he says, ‘Oh 
my goodness; I’ve never seen the 
sparkly things in the air before.’ ” 
They were the halftime fireworks. 

“I thought okay, I can’t kid 
myself,” Eburne, a sports physical 
therapist, recalls. She thought he had 
a brain tumor or something serious 
yet curable. So she was devastated 
when she learned he actually had 
frontotemporal dementia, a rare 
and permanent form that often 
occurs in younger people and affects 
personality, behavior, and language.

He was 57 and he wasn’t going to 
get better.

At first Eburne coped the way 
she always had in the past. She 
worked and kept herself busy. “I 
just thought that this was not going 
to take me out of the game. I did 
everything to fill my days so I did 
not have to feel the pain.”

In the end she realized it just 
made things worse. One day, a year 
into the diagnosis, she was on the 
phone with a woman whose husband 
had died of the same disease. The 
woman was telling Eburne about the 
disease’s progression. That’s when 
Eburne lost it. 

“I got off the phone and I just 
started bawling,” she says. It was 
the first time she’d cried since the 
diagnosis. She suddenly realized she 
had a lot to lose—a life of travel with 
her best friend and the ambition to 
go to the Olympics as a sports trainer.

“I remember standing in the 
kitchen thinking, ‘I can’t do this 
anymore. I can’t do this anymore. 
What am I going to do?’

“And in one split second, I had 
a moment of clarity where I said, 
‘I have the choice. I could walk out 
this door. I can stay where I am and 
have everybody feel sorry for me. 
Or, I can step forward not knowing 
how I’m going to do it. I’m going 
to have to start doing things that I 
haven’t done in the past.’ ”

That’s when her perspective 
changed. She began seeing caregiving 
as a gift. Suddenly, as her husband 
shed his social layers, a by-product of 
dementia, she wasn’t just seeing the 
losses. She was seeing the gifts.

She saw her husband in a new 
light. He had always accepted her, 
but she didn’t see that until she let 
go of changing him. 

With all of his filters removed, 
“he doesn’t worry about what 
someone will say,” she says. If he 
forgets someone’s name, it doesn’t 
bother him. That acceptance of 
himself and those around him 
taught her how to accept herself and 
others in her life. 

The things that once upset 
Eburne now seem insignificant, 
like flight delays at the 
airport. 

Her husband may not realize it 
but he’s been a great teacher, she 
says. “I’ve just opened my eyes up to 
what is around here because I was 
ready for those lessons. He is living 
his life like he’s always lived it, true 
to himself.”

Today, Eburne says she “wouldn’t 
trade my life for the one before 
Dave’s diagnosis. I have learned so 
much.”

“I don’t want people to think 
that it’s not painful, that it’s easy. It 
isn’t,” she says. “Every single day I 
am working to maintain a balance. 
But what I’m very, very happy about 
is having that ability to actually be 
in this place where I’m happy with 
myself.” 

She’s come so far in her journey 
that she started her own business as 
a mentor and coach for caregivers of 
people with dementia. 

“When something happens to 
you that just blows you off your feet, 
you have a choice,” she says. “You 
can stay blown off your feet. You can 
hide under the covers. Or you can 
land on your feet and do what you 
can, little by little, to come back into 
the land of the living.” o
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